The Peshitta Aramaic-English Interlinear ew Testament
The First Epistle of The Apostle Peter

axyls apakd atymdq atrga

1 Peter
Chapter 1
(to the chosen ones) aybgl (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (an apostle) axyls (Petros) owrjp 1:1
(& in Galatia) ayjlgbw (in Pontus) owjnpb (who are scattered) Nyeyrzd (& pilgrims) abtwtw
(& in Bythunya) aynwtybbw (& in Asia) ayoabw (& in Qapadoqya) ayqdwpqbw
(knowledge) htedy (in the prior) twmdqmb (who have been chosen) wybgtad (those) Nylya 2
(of The Spirit) axwrd (in sanctification) atwsydqb (The Father) aba (of God) ahlad
(of the blood) hmd (& for sprinkling) oorlw (for obedience) atemsml (that they will be) Nwwhnd
(to you) Nwktwl (be multiplied) agon (& peace) amlsw (grace) atwbyj (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd
(Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (His father) yhwba (God) ahla (He) wh (Blessed) Krbm 3
(the top) syrd (from) Nm (begot us) Ndlwa (great) aaygo (who in His pity) hnnxbd (He) wh (The Messiah) axysm
(of life) ayxd (to the hope) arbol (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (by the resurrection) htmyqb
(defiled) apnjtm (neither) alw (is destroyed) albxtm (that not) ald (& to an inheritance) atwtrylw 4
(in Heaven) aymsb (for you) Nwkl (which is prepared) abyjmd (that) yh (withers) aymx (neither) alw
(& in the faith) atwnmyhbw (of God) ahlad (by the power) alyxb (you) Nwtna (are kept) Nyryjn (while) dk 5
(last) ayrxa (to the time) anbzl (to be revealed) Nwlgtnd (ready) Nybyjmd (for the lives) ayxl
(time) anbz (in this) anhb (although) Npa (for eternity) Mlel (you shall rejoice) Nwdxt (in which lives) Nwhbd 6
(various) aplxsm (with temptations) anwyonb (you) Nwtna (are wearied) Nyqyettm (a little) lylq
(upon you) Nwkyle (that come suddenly) Nyded
(may appear) azxtn (of your faith) Nwktwnmyhd (that the proof) anrxwbd (so) ankya 7
(in fire) arwnb (which is tried) yqbtad (refined) anyno (gold) abhd (than) Nm (which is worth more) rtymd
(& praise) aolwqlw (& honor) arqyalw (for glory) atxwbstl
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (in the revelation) hnylgb
(Him) hl (you) Nwtna (& love) Nybxmw (you have seen) yhynwtyzx (Whom not) ald (Him) wh 8
(glorious) atxbsm (with joy) atwdxb (you) Nwtna (rejoice greatly) Nyzwr (& by His faith) htwnmyhbw
(is spoken) allmtm (that not) ald
(of your souls) Nwktspnd (the life) ayx (of your faith) Nwktwnmyhd (the reward) anerwp (that you may receive) Nwlbqtd 9
(about them) Nwhyle (they had) wwh (which investigated) wbqed (lives) ayx (those) Nwnh 10
(the grace) atwbyj (about) le (they prophesied) wybnta (when) dk (the prophets) aybn
(to you) Nwkl (to be given) bhyttd (was) twh (that going) adyted
(The Spirit) hxwr (& testifies) adhomw (He shows) aywxm (time) anbz (in what?) anyabd (& they searched) wubw 11
(the sufferings) yhwsx (that were coming) Nydyted (in them) Nwhb (Who dwelt) armed (of The Messiah) axysmd
(after that) Nkrtb (that was from) Nmd (& His glory) htxwbstw (of The Messiah) axysmd
(were) wwh (who searching) Nyubd (all) lk (to them) Nwhl (& it was revealed) ylgtaw 12
(for us) Nl (but) ala (they were) wwh (seeking) Nyeb (for themselves) Nwhspnl (not) wld (because) ljm
(to you) Nwkl (is revealed) ylgta (now) ashd (those) Nylya (they were) wwh (prophesying) Nybntm (ours) Nlyd
(of Holiness) asdwqd (by The Spirit) axwrb (who evangelized you) Nwknrbod (those) Nylya (by) dyb
(long) Nygrgrtm (these things) Nylhb (into which) Nyhbd (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (Who is sent) rdtsad
(to gaze) Nwqydnd (the angels) akalm (also) Pa
(of your mind) Nwktyertd (the loins) aux (gird up) wqwzx (this) anh (because of) ljm 13
(the joy) atwdx (for) le (& hope) wrbow (perfectly) tyarymg (& be attentive) wryettaw
(in the revelation) hnylgb (to you) Nwkl (that is coming) aytad
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd
(again) bwt (be you partaking) Nwptwtst (& not) alw (obedient) anemtsm (children) aynb (as) Kya 14
(you were) Nwtywh (that lusting) Nygrd (those) Nylya (former) atymdq (of your lusts) Nwktgygrl
(knowledge) atedyb (without) ald
(your way of life) Nwkykpwh (in all) Nwhlkb (holy ones) Nysydq (be) wwh (but) ala 15
(called you) Nwkrqd (Who) Nm (He is) wh (holy) sydqd (as) Kya
(holy ones) Nysydq (be you) Nwtywhd (it is written) bytkd (because) ljm 16
(I am) ana (holy) sydq (I) ana (also) Pad (just as) ankya
(without) tyld (Him) wh (you) Nwtna (call on) Nyrq (that The Father) abad (it is) wh (& if) Naw 17
(every person) snlkl (& judges) Nadw (of faces) apab (accepting) bom (before Him) yhwmdq
(be led) wrbdta (in reverence) atlxdb (his works) yhwdbe (according to) Kya
(of your pilgrimage) Nwktwbtwtd (this) anh (in time) anbzb
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(which wears out) albd (with silver) apokb (that not) ald (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (when) dk 18
(your works) Nwkydbe (from) Nm (you were redeemed) Nwtqrpta (with gold) abhdb (& not) alw
(your fathers) Nwkyhba (from) Nm (that you received) Nwtlbqd (those) Nwnh (worthless) aqyro
(of The Lamb) armad (precious) aryqy (with the blood) amdb (but) ala 19
(in Him) hb (there is not) tyl (& defilement) aslwjw (Who blemish) amwmd
(The Messiah) axysm (Who is) yhwtyad
(before) Mdq (from) Nm (to this) adhl (appointed) syrp (was) awh (before) Mdqmd (He) wh 20
(& was manifested) ylgtaw (of the world) amled (the foundation) htymrt
(for you) Nwktljm (of the times) anbzd (in the last) Nwhtyrxab
(Who raised Him) hmyqad (Him) wh (in God) ahlab (you believed) Nwtnmyh (who by Him) hdyabd (those) Nylya 21
(the glory) axbws (to Him) hl (& He has given) bhyw (of the dead) atym (the place) tyb (from) Nm
(God) ahla (upon) le (would be) awhn (& your hope) Nwkrbow (that your faith) Nwktwnmyhd
(of the truth) arrsd (in obedience) htwnemtsmb (your souls) Nwktspn (sanctified) Nsydq (would be) Nywhn (as) dk 22
(of faces) apab (accepting) bom (without) ald (with love) abwx (filled) Nylm (& they may be) Nywhnw
(another) dxl (one) dx (loving) Nybxm (you will be) Nwwht (& perfect) arymgw (pure) aykd (the heart) abl (that from) Nmd
(you were born) Nwtdlyta (the top) syrd (that from) Nmd (persons) asna (as) Kya 23
(fails) alb (not) ald (what) anya (from) Nm (but) ala (which fails) albd (the seed) aerz (from) Nm (not) al
(for eternity) Mlel (Who stands) amyqd (of God) ahlad (living) atyx (by the word) atlmb
(grass) aryme (flesh) rob (all) lkd (because) ljm 24
(of the field) alqxd (the blossom) aypwe (as) Kya (its beauty) htwyay (& all) hlkw
(the blossom) aypwe (& fades) amxw (grass) aryme (withers) sby
(for eternities) Nymlel (stands) amyq (of our God) Nhlad (& the word) htlmw 25
(by which you are evangelized) Nwtrbtoad (that) yh (word) atlm (is) yh (& this) adhw

